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tbe Dally Debraskan.
A consolidation of

The Htperlan. Vol. 81, The Nobnmkan, VoL 16,
Bcarlot and Cronm, Vol. 4.

Edltor-ln-ChU- f John D. Rioa
etatlnwu Manager A. O. Bohrelber
Olroulator O. A. Sawyer

AMOOIATl XDITOBS:
Now- - A. P. Booker
Athletic Oajlord G. BennettLiterary Dorothy Orean

L A. KwlnK, Vlolut Irwin, 0
U. Taylor. W. C. HaniHoy, Edgar Mollott,
and Mabel FosHlnr.

Omocat Editorial, U 803 H; Business, U 211U.
Post Omoe, Box 10, Station A, Lincoln.

Bnbaoriptlon Prloe, 3 per year. In dvanoe.

Entered at the pottoflloo at Llnooln, Nebraaka
aa seoond-ola- u mall matter.

Editorial Remarks
No unreasonable demand Is made In

asking that 5,000 tickets bo sold for the
Illinois game. The Btudent body can
contribute toward making this game
the best attended over seen on our ath-

letic field. The attraction Is of sur-

passing lmportanco, and such being
the case It rcsta with us to do our
share toward ensuring a fitting crowd.
Each can act within his own sphere of
Influence. In rousing interest among
friends and among tho newspapers
throughout tho stato. A recognition of
our common Interest and united effort
could achieve a result In this enterprise
that would be simply amazing.

b
Tho band did Itself proud In chapel

yesterday morning, making an admir-
able Impression upon all who were
fortunate In being present. There Is

no doubting the fact that we have a
band that Is a credit to tho university
and one that outranks all former
bands. Natural talent combined with
skillful training have given ub a band
whose equal It Is hard to find In any
western Institution. Its presenco at
the game today In Lawrence will bo one
of tho most potont factors in helping
our team achieve glory against Its op
ponents. It will doubtless create an
Impression there that will b$ a credit
for Itself and for our Institution.

o
University students who aro desirous

of knowing the best places to patronize,
can readily enlighten themselves by
glancing through the advertising col-um- us

of The Nebraskan. Wo now have
represented In our advertising the lead-

ing and most responsible business
houses In the city where we assure our
readers that they will receive tho fair-
est consideration and treatmont. It Is

a good policy for students to trade with
tho firms who patronize the college pa-

per, as our class of advertisers are men
who take an active interest In the Unl-vorsl- ty

and are alway& willing to take
extra pains In accommodating the stu-

dents. Just bear UiIb in mind, and
patronize the men who. support Unir
verslty enterprises.

' o
Wo aro glad that all misunderstand-

ing with Kansaa was wiped out before
tho team started for Lawrence. In re-

gard to the protest they did all that
could bo askod, and we can only hope
that the gamo can bo played without
any display of unfriendliness. We have
overy desire to "reserve relations with
Kansas, and it will certainly be no
fault of ours If thoy aro over broken
off.

We have a strong contingent there
to stand up for Nebraska, and there
is no doubt but that thoy will perform
their part well.' It Is desirable though
that they should avoid a clash with

tho Kansas rooters that might lead to
unpleasantness. And wo are sure that
In chapel Friday morning that wo may
oxpect nothing of that sort. What thoy
are there for is to enjoy tho game, and
support our men and if necessary pre-

vent our team from being imposed
upon.

There is no doub of the team's abil-

ity to win, as Kansas Is greatly out-

classed. But whatever the result may
bo, it Is hoped that those to whose por-

tion defeat may fall, will bear It with
good grace. This gamo will close a
chapter of exciting events and we hope
that the culmination of what Is yet to
come may result to tho benefit ijnd sat-

isfaction of both Institutions.
o

Glee Club Meeting.

What about the Olee club? Inquir-
ies are constantly coming In regarding
the Olee club, and but little satisfac-
tion could hitherto be given. Iast year
the club was a great success and un-

der the directorship of Professor Starr
won a reputation that has made the
University Olee club famous. Profes-
sor Starr has left, to bo sure, but the
ciiib is still In existence and if all goes
well we may hear from thorn In the
near future. Many of tho old voices
are again In tho club and every place
was decided by sharp competition, and
It Is announced by the management
that the club is made up of even bet-
ter material than last year. Dr. Clem-
ents, who took an active part In direct-
ing tho club last year, has charge, and
although they have met for rehearsals
only onco a week there has been great
progress made. Now, however, the
club is looking for a director who can
tako the club and put on the finishing
touches. Dr. Clements la one of the
llrst tenors, whero very heavy work
falls on him, and he does not feel that
he can take the directorship. Perhaps
tho most able man to bo found any-
where is Professor Eames of the Con-
servatory of MubIc. Mr. Eames Is bo
well known In tho musical world that
no qualification Is necessary. With his
directorship the possibilities of the dub
would be unlimited and his name at the
head would certainly be a great adver-
tisement wherever they went. But here
Is tho difficulty. The club has arranged
to purchase dress suits, which will In-

volve somo 600, and the management
fall to see their way clear unless the
University and friends of the club ral-
ly to their Biipport. Certainly It Is
a worthy cause, and no one loyal to the
University in all Its phases will hesi-
tate to lend their most hearty support
when called upon.

Tho seCond' year class In domestic
science will write a paper on "The
Preservation of Canned Foods."

Tho art exhibition held in tho Wo-
man's club rooms, in tho basement of
the public library building, Is report-
ed as very good. It is one of the best
collections of photographs of tho noted
pictures in tho. west. Tickets aro 25c,
15c and 10c.

Tho cooking school of the College
Settlement began a week ago last Sat-
urday. Tho city gas company httB fur-
nished a new stove and with the good
equipments that have been purchased
tho claBS can be carried on vary suc-
cessfully. Miss Whedon has charge of
tho class. It is reported that quite a
largo number of children attended tho
first morning.

Throe boxes of glass apparatus have
just arrived for tho department of ani-
mal husbandry in tho agricultural
school.

Chris' Bath Parlors, lltlx an P Sts.

Meerschaum pipeB. 25 per cent off
this week. F. A. Powell, Oliver the-
atre building.

Regular meals, 19 cents, Good Health
Cafe. Lunches from 8 cents up. Ticket
plan.

Handsome, up-to-da- te warranted pat-
ent colt-shoe- $3.50. Sanderson's.

Wright rung Co.. 117 No. Uth.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Winter
Cloaks
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variety in materials, cuts and I
been years.

The girls show more preferance for the f
military styles than any other this season

Roman gold buttons; a touch of gilt brade scarlet I
broadcloth, and deep military capes are latest
Rich materials, glossy zibelines, smooth Kerseys, rough
cheviots, and elegant velour, each with its suitable and
clever decoration. Any length to suit the individual
taste requirements of figure from the short hip

down to the seven-eight- hs length. --- --

Girls Military Coats $10.00 to $35.00
Other Styles $5:00 to $45.00
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Electric Shoe

Repairing Factory
We demonstrate the fact that we

save money on your
Shoe Repairing

Mens Sewed Soles 75c
Ladies Sewed Soles 50c
Mens Rubber Hce's 40c
Ladies Rubber Heels 35c

We can also save you money
our Shoe Line. You are invited,

Woifange

Watthon & Co.
220 O St Phono A 902

The Weber Suitorium
la the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Qoffyng Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 708 Northeast . Cor. 11th Sc O St.

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffln-GroofPrlntl- ng Co
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or
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or
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not

iv Paine
We wish all our stndcnts friends to

know that the

Best Ice Cream

COMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.

133 So. 12th St. Phono. 205

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

113 North 11th Street
There watch, clock article

jewelry cannot fix

C A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. H23 Street

W. F0L1ART 1131 STREET

Cigas and News
Novels lor Salvor Exchange

iiiinnul-.HM-- H

Dry Oak Chunks
For Stoves.

Gregory, The Goal Man.
Office J 044 O St., Phones, 343-48- 8.
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